Course Objectives, Student Learning Outcomes, and Promotion Requirements

**Interpretation of Achievement Scale Everyday English Levels 1-4**

This course is designed to build foundational language needed for everyday conversations and interactions. Everyday English focuses on the use of spoken language, vocabulary and development of structures needed for successful communication when completing daily tasks such as shopping, eating out, hanging out with friends, going to the movies, going to the doctors and more.

**By the end of Everyday English, students will be able to:**

- Communicate with others in everyday familial situations
- Demonstrate through-to-face conversation understanding of simple questions and answers in standard English
- Determine meaning and emotion from voice
- Distinguish between formal and informal spoken English

**Everyday English Objectives:**

1. Improve comprehension, vocabulary, grammar, and interactive listening skills with regard to everyday communication:

   1.1. Listen for main ideas and supporting details
   1.2. Record oral information accurately
   1.3. Utilize wh- and yes/no question form
   1.4. Identify and utilize vocabulary related to shopping, entertainment, school, healthcare, free time activities
   1.5. Identify and utilize collocations related to daily events
   1.6. Identify regular, habitual events
   1.7. Describe how often activities occur (adverbs of frequency)
   1.8. Distinguish between spoken and written forms

2. Develop students’ abilities in oral communication skills:

   2.1. Describe situations
   2.2. Express needs
   2.3. Identify others’ needs
   2.4. Infer meaning from voice
   2.5. Utilize voice to convey emotion

**Course Evaluation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roleplays/Conversations (4)</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocabulary Quizzes (4)</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Final Exam</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Everyday English Student Learning Outcomes to Formally Assess:

Students will be able to:

- Communicate with others in everyday familial situations
- Demonstrate through-to-face conversation understanding of simple questions and answers in standard English
- Determine meaning and emotion from voice
- Distinguish between formal and informal spoken English

Grading Scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SATISFACTORY</th>
<th>UNSATISFACTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 71 - 100</td>
<td>U 0 - 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The student demonstrates level-appropriate English ability that is generally accurate and is characterized by competence in the SLOs listed above. The student does not demonstrate level-appropriate English ability and is incompetent in the SLOs listed above.

Everyday English Requirements Passing

1. Students must pass the class with a cumulative grade of C- (71%) or better.